
""startling facts
About Farm Mortgages Brought

Out by the Official Coneus.

A POPULAR BELIEF IS DISPELLED
By the Result® of a Comprehensive
Study of tho Consul Returns by
Herbert Myricflfc.It Is by No Means

True that N'ine-'JV.nt lis of Oar I 'arms

Are Mortgaged.-The Statement

Made by Political Demni;ojcui*» Dlsprovenby the Fxu:tv.

New Yohk, Nov. L'.'i..Tho American
Agricultural, which will ho issued tomorrow,will contain the following
article:
"Nine-tenth a of oitfr farina are rnort-

gaged for all they Jure '.forth." This
statement had been made mo often that
the general impres'uon :imonjr all
classcA of the people in that it repreeentathe facta. Nothing could be furtherfrom the real truth, hut not until
the census of farina, homes and mortgageswas tacen in 18:90, wai it possible
to pet at the truth on the subject. These
returns are now euliiciimtly compiled to
warrant the following startling state-
ments:
Three-quarters of all the farm* in the

United btatea aro owned free of incumbrance.Only one-fourth of the
total number of farms in the United
States are mortgaged. Or to express it
more specifically, out of every huudred
American farms, more than seventy
are fully paid for and less than thirty
are mortgaged. 1

The average mortgage represents only
one-third the vaJue ol the farm upon
which it is secured. '

The total amount of farm mortgages
in the whole country in hardly one-

tenth the total value of all our farms.
In 1880 nearly one-fifth of the mort-

gage indebtedness rested on farms; but
in IS'JO farm mortgages represented only
one-seventh of tUo country's total in- «

debtednesa on real estate.
Out of every hundred families on

t '.inmost., m fn »,»a in sMO J" nnrnod thf»ir
farina free of mortgage, L'O owned but
with incumbrance, and 32 lured the
farms they lived on and worked.

Of thoie who cultivated their own
farms, 70 per cent owned without in-
cuinbrancos and only 20 per cent had
mortgages. Of the l'arma occupied by
teuants, less than 10 per cent were in-
cumbered.

Four-ttttha oi the amount of debt on
farm* and homes was incurred for the
commendable purpose of buying and
improving the property, and a like
uroportion of tbe numbers of farms and
homes wore mortgaged for the same

k purpose.A The total real estate mortgage debt
f that existed iu the United Stales > 11890

is estimated at $2,^00,000,000, equally
dividod between lots and aero tracts.
In 1800 the total amount of such in-
cumbraato had more than doubled, but
only 34 per cent of it was op acre9 and
Cti per cent on urban property.
Tho total mortgages on actual farms

were about 525 millions of dollar* in
1880, and ten years later was about 875
millions, an increase of 350 millions of
dollars in the decade.
During these leu years no less than

000,000 new farms were created iu the
west and south. It only one-halt of
them carried the average size mortgage,
this would readily account for the increaseIn the total debt on farm*.
Mortgages on other aero tracts than

farms proper were in 1890 about 1,163
millions of dollars, or an increase of 4.5S
millions during the decade.
Tho mortgages on lots, that in. on city

and town property, amounted to 1,-oU
millions of dollars at tho opening of tho
ninth decade, bur in 18!K) were estimatedat nearly 4,000 millions, or an
increase of over 2,700 millions during
tho ten yeara.
The total mortgage indebtedness in

June. 1890. is estimated to have been
aomob.OOO million* of dollars as against
-,500 miliions in 18b0, au increase of
3,500 millions. 1

Thcso lieares look large, but show
that tho total indebtedness on nil real
estato in the United States is only about
$02 per capita. Add to this tho per capitaamount represented by tho public
debts of the United States ($14.01),) oi
states and territories (3.50,) aud of counties($2.27,).a total of $20.40, and it appear*that the total public dobt and all
rsal estate mortgages in the United
States amount to only SL12 per capita.
In other words, in June, IS'JO, tho

sum of $112 from each man, woman and
child in the United States would have
paid all the mortgage* in the country
and also all tho national, state and
county debts. In France, the national
debt alone oxceeds *110 per capita.
England's national dobt is nearly $09 a
head, whilo the public debts in the older
Australian colonies are $300 for each inhabitantThere are good reason* for
boUeving also that mortgages in Ene- j
land, France, Germany and Australia j
vastly exceed the American average of j
£92 per capita. t
The official ligures for 33 state*, upon t

which the foregoing statements are <
based, were prepared for tho American ]
Agriculturist by Ceorgo K. Holmes, spe- t
cial agent in charge of the division of
farms, homes and mortgages of the t
eleventh census, and are given in lull in i

the December issuo of this magazine, in ]
connection with Mr. Myrick'a article. <
Another interesting fact is that the £
number of families is practically ono to j
a farm in most states, but for 22 states,
these farm families comprise 33 per |
cent of the total number of families.
In this group of states only one-fourth
of the farms were occupied by tenants t
in 1880, whereas now nearly one-third
of tho farm families are tenants.a gain
in the wrong direction. The article i
concludes with the following statement: 1
"Certain it is that enough ha* been i

set forth herein.most of it for the first 1
time. to demonstrate that the tacts J
about farm mortgages have been grossly :

distorted and exaggerated. The indicationsnow are that the final figures will
show that over two-thirds of our fonr
and a halt millions oi farms are owned
free ot debt, and that all the mor gans
on actual farms in tho whole United
States to-day do not exceed the value of
oue year's bay crop.
"The wholo truth will be known when

the ceusua is completed, but enough h
now done to indicate that tho final resultwill differ from the above couclu-
sions in amount, rather than in propor-
tion. A revulsion in public sentiment
favorable to agriculture should follow a
widespread discussion of these facts."

The smallest "cat-boil" is lanre
enough to show that the blood needs
purfying.a warning which, if unheeded,may result, not in more boils,
but in something very much worse,
Avert the danger in time by the use of
Ayer'a Sarsaparilla. Cured others, will
cure you.

1W TOUR BACK ACIIM3<
Or you arc all trnrn ont, rratljr *wx1 for r.otninc.ft l«pcnrral debility, try

nuowjrs iron Murruns.
It will sure you. clcanso yonr liver, ana ftrt

a food appetite.

A POLITICAL SENSATION.
The Itichmoml Tlmvi (l)eiiiorrntir) I'nkni
Il« 1'nriy to Task for lis Infair Klectibu
Method*.

liifhiuontl Sptcinl hi JIaUhnot f. Sun (Win.)
Thoro is a sensation it) store lor Virginiapoliticians to-morrow.oxio which

will cause a considerable stir in the
most influential democratic circle?.
Just prior to the election in this state
on November 7, these dispaUiieti foraihndowedthat there \>ouldbe a demand
for a radical cbanf:o in the present eleelionlaws in this state. .Tiio Kiehuiond
Tillies, an influential democratic paper,
will to-morrow print a leading editorial
in which it ie declared thatthe white poopleareprofoundly discontented with that
party's management in this state. The
article points to the immense fallinir oH"
of tiie white vote in the last election ai
an indication of the truth of the assertion."Wo are not prepared to say,"
sontinuos the Tones editorial, "that our
sleetious are dishonestly conducted.
All that wo can say is that there in a

Ueuerul belief ail over the state that
they arc. and the records furnish only
too much evidence in support of tho belief.ia the election of 1SSSV between
Mahoue and Mcivinney, wo saw results
produced in the counties where there i«
if heavy negro vote that '.vera altogether
pernlexing,and in the election just held
ire likewise results that are inexplicable."Hero is another extract from the
lanio article: ".Vow we want to say,
and we want t say it with the
utmost solemnity and impressiveness,that tho foundation-stone upon
which tree representative government
must rest is honesty and purity of election.".It is vain to tall: of and hope lor

L'ood government if cheating and fraud
in our elections is winked at or tolerated.If we commence in fraud wemust
end in rottenness, if our elections are

unfair, they must be made fair, whether
it brings negro rule upon uu or not.
Negro rule is more endurable than a

condition which must end in corruptingour people and turning them into a

population oi thieves, and this must resultif fraud is openly practiced and
winked at and condoned." The Times't
ditoriul concludes by insisting that the
present election law be renealed and
lorue impartial and fair one substituted.

BIG FIRE AT DETROIT.
) ver £700,000 Wortli of Property Bnrueil.

Two I.Ue« LO»L

Djstkoit, Nov. 23..Shortly after noon

lo-day the immense wholesale dry
joods establishment of Eilson, Moore &
Co., occupying the flve-story building
it 194 and 202 Jefferson avenue, was
burned to the ground, causing an estimatedloss of $730,000, on which tbe
insurance is ample. Radford Dunning,
n porter, aged forty-four, and James
McKay, aged thirty-eight, wore killed
by jumping from the top story of the
burning struct tire.
About 12:30 p. in. flames were noticed

pouring out ot a corner window on the
top Hour of the building which was
awned by the Palms estate. An alarm
irns quickly turned in, btit by the time
the lirst engine had arrived tho ilamos
had spread over the entire lloor. The
two men whoso escape was cut off
jumped to the ground before a ladder
sould bo raised for their rescue. Driven
t»y a strong northwost wind, tho Haines
soon cnvelopod the whole building, and
it was evident that nothing could bo
lone to save it. The attention of the
ireuien was then turned to keeping the
ire contitied to the Paims building,
tvhich was entirely destroyed within an
ijour irotn tho time it way discovered.
The strong wind drovo burning embersthrough the air to the roots of adjoiningbuildings and tho firemen of

the entire department, which had been
sailed out, were kept busy putting out
the smaller firos. Uagley's tobacco factoryin rtio rear caught fire and was
threatened with destruction. At 1:45
the side and rear walls fell and a tiro*
man was reported crushed to (loath.
As tho result ot the burning of Kdson,

.\lorse &tCo.'s big dry goods house, two
rnon were killed, one fatally hurt and
four are missing. This loss will foot up
to $700,000.

A MOB IN SPOKANE.
Unemployed Men Addressed by uu AnnrehUl.ANcwpuper ThmntcMd.
Spokane, Wash., Nov. 23..At 11 a. m.

lo-day u mob gathered in frout of the
UfvUio ollico aud wero harangued by
their leader, an alleged anarchist named
Ileliu.; 'lie threatened tho paper with
lire vengeance unless it altered its
Bditorial coarse. The crowd then
inarched to A. 31. Cannon's bank building.By this timo it had swelled to 200
:>r 300* wen. Thero Helm repeated
It is harangue. Mr. Cannon and Mayor
Powell nddressod them, counseling prulenceand reason. At 1 .o'clock ths
jrowd dispersed. A blinding snow
itorm was prevailing and tho disagreeableweather seemed to hare chilled the
irdor of tho mob.

I'ronoiuy.
Some people begrudge the little

money that an Ai.lcock's Porous
Plajsixk costs, and then when they are
racked with pain lrom a lame back, or
rotu tho soreness arising from a cold,
:hev will spend any amount of money
lo relievo tho pain, li they only hail
jneof these world-renowned plasters on
jand thoy would bo saved a vast
nnount of suffering and bo considerably
richer. At the first sign "of stiffness of
:ho joints apply one of theso plasters
srithoat any delay. Tho sorenoss will
jo greatly relieved at once Snd soon
lisappcar entirely. It will bo money
laved to havo them on hand, to say
lothiug of tho comfort they bring.
lhiAN'TutKTit's Tills contain no irrita-'

;ing mutter.

llolman riunt is writing a history of
he preraphaelite movement.

1 was so much troubled with catarrh
t soriously effected iny' voico. One
jottle of Ely's. Cream Daliu did the
vork. My voice is fully restored.-.!!
F. Liepsncr. A. 31., Pastor of the Olivet
baptist church. Philndo'nMn P«»

Increased Appetite
is one of the first good effects
felt by users of Scott's Hmulsion
of cod-liver oil with Hypophosphites.Good appetite begets
good health.

Scoll's Emulsion
is a fat-food that provides its
own tonic. Instead of a tax up,
on appetite and digestion it is a

wonderful help to both.

Staffs Emulsion arreststhe progress of
Consumption, Bronchitis,Scrofula, and
other wasting diseases
byraising a barrier of
healthy flesh, strength
and nerve.

Prtpirtd by Scott * Hotnie. X. Y. AH

THK WHITES CITY.
Tho Main DillMing* nuil Court of liuuor to

Ur rrHRrvfil For n Time.

Chicago, >"ov. 23,.The main building!of tho World's Fair, the court oi
honor, and nil that makes up the glory
of the White City will not pass away
next year, or the year after, probably.
Such was tiie opinion expressed by the
World's Fair directors and South Park
commissioners when they came away
from a joint meeting belli to consider
tho financial relations between the two
boards and the possibility of saving the
buildioge. The oonforeuce lasted two
hours, half of which time was spent iu
clearing tho ground for ft definite proposition.That was that the South Park
commissioners should take Jackson
Park January 1. with the buildings in
it, together with a sum ot money to bo
agreed on, as a full settlement lor their
claims against the World's Fair for damagesdone to the park. The tfouth Park
commissioners, in tarn, are to maintain
tho buildings as long as, in their discretion,thev should do so. In the dismission
the commissioners said they would not
dream of pulling down the buildings
next year. Some of tbein declared thov
would stand for five years. When the
mooting adjourned it was with the agree-
XuetiL mat iue uoriu s j air hiiouiu j>kpareat once a complete ached tile of
everything that could be turned over
and present it at another joint meeting.
On that occasion the South Pnrlc commissionerswill specify tbo amount of
niouey they want beside* before giving
a relcu^e troiu all claims. The greatest
damage dow> in their view, it appeared
in the di-cuaaiou, was in the removal of
tree.*. Various benefits to the park
were conceded. If the two boards agree
on the 314m the deal will be dosed alter
it is approved by tho executive committeeof the World's Fair. Edwin Walker,
who conducted the negotiations for the
latter, aud Commissioner Uest, who was
active for his side, each said that an
aereeinent would be reached. Mr. Best
thought there would bo uo trouble
about it.

TilAT COAL DEAL.
Tiie ICeport or the M1g; <iauley ltlvutM-h«uioConllrmeil nt Cleveland.

Cllvelan'd, 0., Nov. -3.~Mr. C. Morris,president of the Morris Coal Company,and one of tho largest coal dealersin this city, left for Cincinnati last
night. His purpose in going is to
fnrLii«r t.hfl iriomntio coal dauL which has
beon in process of formation for aome
time. On the Gauley river in West
Virginia, not far from the great KanawhaFalls, are situated -5,000 acres oi
land rich in timber and coal. The
original owners ot this land had many
tempting otters for it, but could not be
induccd to sell it until recently, when
it was purchased by a syndicate representedby Mr. Morris, ot thia city, WilliamII. Greene, of Cincinnati, and J.
W. Ellsworth, of Chicago. It is claimed
that tiiecoal mines are the most valuablein West Virginia. The coal ia so
near the surface that no shafts need bo
dug. It consists of the finest grades of
hard and soitcoal. Over$2,000,000 will
be expended in projecting the scheme.

GEX. HUSK'S ItII.MAINS

I.io III Slnte Guarded b}* Old Comrade* of
tit* War for the Uuioti.

Vikoqua, Wis., Nov. 23.-.The remnius
of Gen. Rusk, guarded by a delegation
of the men who knew him on the fields
of tho south during the troublous time
ot 1801-65, ra9t in state in the little
Methodist church. Simple services attendedby the members oi tho family
and the most intimate friends of the
dead soldier and statesman were conductedat the family residence to«day,
and then the body was borne to the
house of God, where tho last words for
the dead will bo said to-morrow.

religion* forJH*«it Virgin inns.
Special Vitpatc/i to the Jntclltgeneer.
Washington*. D. C., Xov. 23..Tho followingnonsions have been granted to

West Virginians:
Increase.Theodore U. L'ronse, Parkersburg;Lewis D. Alien, Point Pleasant.
Original.Minora oi William Kuer,

Martinsburg, (restoration and increase);
Eliza Criss, (mother), Moundsville.
Roissue.William Stack, League.
Reissuo and Increase.Andrew Miser,

Huntington.
Original Widows, ic..Minors ofJ»HporLanham.Lumberport; Mary Haines,

Uruceton; minors oi Samuel l'rlsler,
Newburj; Jane Johnson, West Columbia;Nansy M. Hoflmnn, South Branch;
Susan J. Hall (mother), Parkersburg
(renewal); Elizabeth Arohor, Parkersburg.
Mexican War Survivors.Henry Lane,

Charleston (increase); Alexander Jenkins,Halleck (increase).
Supplemental.Joseph M. Allen,

Grafton.
New Pofttnianter*.

Bprcial Diffiateh to the bitcUigenrer.
Washington, D. C., Xov. 23..Postmastersappointed: Hugh Daugherty,

vice Joiin Bable, resigned, Flat Kock,
Mason county; Christopher Click, vice
James McDormot, resigned, School
House, Jackson county.

Kdnnrd Parker Deacon.
Niw Yobk, Nov. 23..A dispatch to a

morning paper from Newport, E. I.,
lays; "Edward Parker Deacon is in
town for several weeks. His child i9
now with him. They will go to Eoropo.A friend who talked with him
to-day said that there wa» no truth in
the report of a possiblo reconciliation
between Deacon and his wife. Mr.".
Baldwin, Mrs. Deacon's mother, lias
clnsed her cottage, so there is no possibilityof lier meeting her son-in-law.

Gone to the Funeral.
Indian atoms, Im.Nov. 23..General

Hurriaou ami ex-Attorney General Millerleft Indianapolis this morning at
11:25 lor Viroqua, Wis., to attend the
iunernl of General Rask. They will arriveat Viroaua about 11 o'clock tonight,and will return to Indianapolis
immediately aflor the obsequies.

It Wan Another Peilru.
Paris Nov. 23..It is now said the reportof the departuro of Prince Pedro

for Brazil originated in the departnre
for that country of a wealthy Cuban
named Pedro, who is well known in
England and in the United States.
Prince Pedro is enroute for Havana and
wan mistaken lor the son of Count
DEu.

Tlie Tmnafcr Cunipleftri.
1-ouisyli.ls, Ivy., Xov. 23..A inortcagecovering $1S,8o0,000 was yesterday

tiled in the ofHce of Recorder Teacely, in
Jeirersonville, by the B. & 0. Railroad
Company to the Farmers' Loan and
Trust Oompauy, of Now Xork. This
completes the transfer of the Ohio A
Mississippi to the Baltimore & Ohio.

Wiiv sntfor with dyspepsis, biliousnessor any disorder of the liver when
you c»n be cured by Simmons Liver
Regulator?

HOW PEOPLE FEEL.
A Let el-Headed Mun X«Ul JlUt XVlint tin

Condition of Men end Women I* Now
and What They Can 1>» To Advantage.
I kl^uw a cburiain; man wfeoso namo Is well

known, who, tbo other evening, begun tftikiuj
about people. He said:
"How often people feel worn-out. run-down

exhausted, unfitted for business and yet have t<

bear up and go about their usual dntles. The]
feel tbo need of something to braon them up, rc

store vitality and givo needed strength. Narco

ties, opiates and ordinary stimulants are out o
th* question. They only serve to mate matter)
wopo and physicians riirhtlv Condemn them
On the other hand the highest medical author!
ties a'sert that the regular u-eof a pure stinui
iant 1* not only beneficial but 1m the only mean
of promptly overcoming physical cxhanstioi
and creating new vigor. ibis is. indeed. tn<
nineteenth centnry rein«*dy for tlie iiinetecuil
century disease, too muck neruous utmitt nnc

tension. No better recuperative mcasuie hai
been devised for the exhausted braiu worker
It hai bceu proved thata pure whiskey Is tin
best means ot producing tnU desirable result
li serves to keen tli" blood in healthy motion,
removes Impurities from the system, feeds tbi
wasted tissues and imparts renewed vitality,
have seen many whiskies and I say uubesita
tIntelr that such a stimulant can be found onlj
iu Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey."
And 1 know ho is right. I have wed it faith

fully and I know many men aud even temper
aiice women w bo "Would not be without it."
have found that many druggists and grocers tr;
to sell inferior things but I have never known «>

any sensible un»n or woman who would permi
them to do to.

ISRLLiUliE.
All Sorts of Local News and CSosslp from

tlie Gins* City.
John Vogel asaiu escaped very luckily, bu

not as fortunately as ho bus been In tholoea
court*. He was tried In tho common pleas c.our
jointly with bis sou, I.oti;s, on an indictment fo
assault and battery on Louis tihurp. and botl
were convicted and fined $»»' and given illteei
days each in Jail. Then John pleaded guilty ti
selling liquor on Sunday and t'Ot &10 and ilvi
days in Jail. Tbo case against him for keeping
duordorly house and the one fijrjsclllug to
i>erson in the habit of Kcrtinglntoxlcatcu wen
clUmlMod, but lUis i* wore punishment than nLisbad for ycard, nnd bi% neighbors will searcc
It rlvo the court a r«ist uutil the character o

tbe place is ltuproved.
Hon. Ito«* J. Alexander and his co-worke:

on the I'ayallup commission, Col. J. \V. Rculroc
of Atlanta, tot, arrived hi this city yotforday 01
their war to the slate oi Washington. The,
stopped off here to epend a dny <»r two with M*
Alexander's intnUy.ui Bridgeport, and will Icav
Saturday for their new duties. Colonel Henfro
was in theOnufederato armyfroin the opeuln;
tlU the close of tlie wur. nnd while rorainj
through the colonel nnd Mr. Alexander it
inaiucd awake uutil alter they passed Harper'
Kerry, for at that point Colonel Kenfroo tbirt,
yea:* ago p.srtirfpated in axcttiufc battles.
Frank Lucbo<se aud wife, an Italian eon fee

tioner of tiiis city, have Juat returned from
three months' visit to Italy, lie eujoved th
visit, but has no use for that country to live in
Tbe Juliana all do much better iu this countr;
than tborever did at home, eren while workinj
nisi per day lure.
Hon. Louis F. Ohllger, the newly appointee

revenue collector for this district, haa liled bL
bond and will rake charge of the oflice the firs
dny of next month. He thinks favorably of ap
pointing aiuccevorto Samuel F. Dean, asdep
uty collector, from this city.
H. K. Mubleman. ex-Auditor of Monro)

county, has moved with his family to this city
and he and hJ» son are to be engaged at thi* Cry#
tal Glass works at Bridgeport, where Copt Ed
Mubleman, a brother, is iu charge.
The Countv Commissioners have told thi

£90,000 of bonds of the $120,ooo deficiency bond
recently offered, to Spltxor Co.. nt p»ir and at
erued interest, tlio bonds to bo paid for at lb
County Treasury.
Hon. A. T. McKelvey. of this county, has beci

eneaircd by President bcott, of the Ohio Stat
University, t«» deliver a scries of iectnres ut tha
institution, tliis winter.
Mils Kilio McVcy committed sulcldo at tb<

home of A. il. CUtiH, Ixjcause. a« sh« stated, «h(
had i\o home aud no rail aud dour friends. Sh<
tuulc arscnic.
Iouic Lodge. F. «fc A. M., lield its regular meet

inn lust iilnht, and the matter of Jolniug will
Ikllalro I.odge in occupying new quarters wa
dJicussed.
An electric car Jumped the track nt the India'

rnn bridjw yesterday and travel wo* fciupeudei
lor nu hour in confluence.

Oflicer O'.Mal'-y, wife and oldest son are all laic
up with the grip.

I.obcngtila lloportctl Capturvd.
London, Nov. 23..A dispatch re

caived hero buvs that it ia reported thai
Kin^ Lobensula was been captured.

Oiiarrb Cnnnot l»o Cured
with local applications,, as thoy can
not reach the seat oi tho disease. Catarrhis a blood or constitutional disease,and in order to euro it you mus
take internal rcmodies. llail's Catarrt
Cure is taken internally, and acts directlyon tho blood aud mucous sur
faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not :

quack medicine, it was prescribed bj
ono of tho best physicians in this
conn try for yeare, and is a regular pre
scription. It ia composed of the besl
touics known, combined with the best
blood puriflors, acting directly on tlu
mucous surfaces. The perfect cotnbi
uauou ui LiKi mu lii^ruuiuum 1.1 wnai

produces such wonderful results in
curing catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free. F. J. Cheney <fc Co., Props.,

Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

Arc Yonr Chlldrim Snbjcct to Croup?
If so you should novor bo without ;

bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Keinody
It is a certain cure for croup, and ha<
nover been known to fail. If given free
ly as floonaa tho croupy cough appears il
will prevont the attack. It is the sole
reliance with thousands of mothers whe
h&vo croupy children, and never disappointsthem. There is no danger in
giving this Remedy in large and frequentdoses, as it contains nothing injurious.

Urrnt Triumph.
Instant relief experienced and a permanentcure by the most speedy and

greatest remedy in tho world.Otto'e
Curo for throat and lung diseases. Why
will you continue to irritato your throat
and lungs with that tcrriblo hackingcough, when Logan Drug Co., soloagentj
will furnish you a free samplo bottle oi
this great guaranteed roinedy? It«
success is simply wonderful, "as yoni
druggist will tell you. Otto's Curo it
now sold in every town and village on
this continent. Samples freo. Large
bottles 50c. j

A fashion journal announces that the
bang will almost completely disappearthis season.

All i'rtip.
Those who have used Dr. Kind's New

Discovery know its value, and those
who have not, have now tiiu opportunityto try it free. Call on tho advertiseddruggist and get a trial bottlo lroo.
Bond your name and addruis to 11. K.
Buckien ii Co., Chicago, and get a amplebox of Dr. ivir.v.s Xmv l.ifo Pill,
free, a3 well as a copy oi Uuide to Health
and Household Instructor, free. All oi
which ia guaranteed to do you good and
cost you nothing. Logan Drug Co.'s
drug etore. 4

Easy to Take
nnd keep
the system in
Perfect Order.

AVER'S
CATHARTIC PiLLS
A specific £or
Headache
Constipation, and
Dyspepsia.
Every dose

Effective

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAir^-GEO. R. TAYLOR.

I Extraordinary Bargain
IILT*

: Faille Silks.
SPECIALSALE

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
f

.

Messrs. Hilton, Hughes & Co., of New
York, having accepted my offer for a large
and entire lot of

i COLORED FAILLE SILK,
r

Of Superior Quality, full twenty-one
| inches wide and worth at least, in the

ordinary way, Two Dollars a yard, I will
place the same on sale at my silk counterson this, MONDAY, MORNING, at

i the extremely low price of

98c.
c
*

e

j Anxious for everybody to see these
Silks whether they want to buy or not.

j GEO. R, TAYLOR.
. C*J ^ fhi«*MT#loa« t<mle for tba «r»m

C\ShJ\'\!A "* TuitBi, tltnulilM and rMlort* rforfT^ATU«n»nt eaerRT »nd P2w#r: CC*KR
fy-VVu A\VV y) LBVCHORROBA, Barrtnne«i,Pr®1ap»®a» Hertoot DwHlUy, Wakaftolneu and

' Uarios down paina. It haa r» direct Influaoca on tbo uteraa and mamraar?
clanda.and will poaiUftl? SKLAROK and HAKDF.K nndevrlOMd BH8T*. ItBeforeBBd AfUr Urine. ulUKuarnuto-d. C.rcular free. racka*« containing.Internal and local tr«att®ciufo»auin«i 5 n,«nl?$i.,4). 6lorS5.U0. Addrca PKALMKDICI5S CO., ClaraUad, 0.

j Fold by CITAS. R. GOKTZE, Successor to McLain Bros.. Twelfth and Market StweU. no.-O

nil iibii diiBTTigrwT.irniw^

What k

Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infanti
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

r It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea
.the Mother's Friend.

Castoria. Castoria.
"Cantorlaisso well adapted tochfldrrn that Castoria cures Oolic, Constipation,

I recommend it as superior toany prescription Sour Stomach, Diorrfaasa, Eructation,
known to mo." II. A. Abciicb, M. D., Kills Worms, give* sleep, and promotes dt

111 So. Oxford 6t., Brooklyn, N. T. gestioo,
) Without Injurious medication.

" The use of 'Castoria' is to universal and
Its merits so well knowu that It soema a work "For acreral years 1 bare recommended
of snperesogatlon to endorse it. Fewaretho jour'Cfcaoria.'ond shall always eonttaus t«
inlelligcnt families who do not keep Ca«ori» da so as It has totariahly produced beoxacid
TTithln cany reach."results."

iCixu>s JUirrnr, D.D., tmwxx t. Pamss, M. D.,
iKew York City. la&Lh Street and 7th Atc., h'oir York CUjj

Tn* CcrrAUB Oo*pa.nt, 77 Sxmarr, h'nr Tor* Cnt

"A HANDFUL OF D1RT MAY BE A HOUSEFULOF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
RESTOREDsSS:

PhW tt fJ HNT Bnerrousdljerjuef.mien ak*"*«ak Meir rr.I'W* orHrsin Power
1W«kerulii( I,o«t kunhmHl, .\l*fatly EalMloa*.

v*j\/ j| JIulcliiK'ti, etii Urtarni. I.uck. of (' afldrnre. Nfrvouiifn.
% ^39H V. J&L\ a!l drains and Ioib pn*rrtn Onerattrn Organs of either »exe«c*»*

1 f i oyoyeri»*erUon,ye«tlifol »rror«, exceMive ase-of tobacco, opl J
' A. /^42!!#!'m.uJant4*,,,VhI»a«lio»-f»nnttf, OMBnumptlouandlnMnitf. >»*

d&'SirSL >» [\ «22iS25!2 Mrryln rest Jtoeket. Br mall prepaid In plain bo* lo »r*

fTftU VrJf\ * " «for 1 wh.nfSfnrSg. (Wlthrvnry U'.ordfr wflfl[«tvrntrnnarante* r»cor*orrrfrma ch« meaey.) Kor wlr l»r
1IFF0RH AND AFTKli VKT 1. S^SS&^Z £«CO..**Si^¥.r»S£(iSiiiJ,,,flt

For Sale in Wheeling, W. Va., by LOGAN DRUG COMPANY, cor. Tenth and
Main streets.

fiSUfcav yaTPg- MO'il" B "j-* Tho *nly '**" ,uro *nJ
iBa. r^TTT",.rf.T, *

-
~ reliable Female PILLSSr PENNYROYAL P1LIS.

,' Ao'il for DX. MOTT'S PESSTSOYAI, PILLS and take no other.
s Elf" Send for circular. Price 91.00 per box, <* boxes for $.#.00.
1JR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., - Cleveland, Ohio.

For sile in Wheeling by the LOOAX DRUG CO.. M tfn and Tenth Street'. «le?l

COAL. MJkCHlNJISTS.
R 11. 1). W1IXIS, T> EDMAK & CO.,

mm agist for "

MOXOXGAH COAL AND COKE, GENERAL MACHINISTS
TWKNTY-FIRST AND WATKit STd
Telephonew And Manufacturers of Marine ana
Clean Lump Coal 7c per Bushel. Stationary Enarlnas..Anthracite and Pk lreont blacksmith Coal

in atock.Jc20 »u!7 wraonca W. VA. 4


